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Dosr e_qtesmsn NsLllLsrdt

In Eu_he_snoe of my LnterLJi lette_ o£ ]rebz_sry 17, "_
X an wtitLn8 to you coace_dLng your t_l_tty of Febz_s_
11 u_th regard to the Trust Territory of the ?sclfLc _-
Xsl_mds.

You_ understaad_n8 that United Kst£ons _unctl_ms _th
regard to the Trust Te_tory are exercised by the _
8ecu_ty _me_l Ls _t. ArtLele 83, paraSrsph I,
o_ the Charter pro_des that:

of the I_£ted 18atLons _e1_tl_g _flmetl.eu_
to str_e$£c areas, _clud_ the _pp_ov81 of
the tet_ of the trusteesh_ agree_nts and of

.- _ 81teratLon or amendnsnt, shsU be m_cLsed

by the _ty _mme£1."

_sral_r_h 3 of the sane _ttcl_ _ther provides:

_h_ 8ocurLty @mmc£1 shall, 8ub_o_t to elm
prov_Lons of the trusteesl_p aStaeumsts and

_ _Lthout p_e_ud£ee to se_u_ty _s£derat£ons,
roll £tself of the assLstan_e of the Trustee-

• _hJ.p C_cil to pez_om those _metlJ_ns of the
United .llat£ens under the tz_as_eesl_p system

" _tlatLn_ to pol£t_caX, o_oaomLc, souL.l, and
oducatl_s_ msttors _n the etratoSL_ aroas."
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Trusteeship _t £or the Paet£te ZsLmuls be-
the ll_tml States and the Secu_ty _mctl of

Apt4_1 2, 1947, ms nagottJted and ecme_ted t_t tl_s
• £rmsevork; under the Charter and the _remsnt, the
United IJtatel possesses full prorate of 8_tration,
legisLst£oa and JurLsd_et_, but not 8overe14Entym
o_ the Trust Tet_Ltory, Zn its remolutLon of Msreh
7, 1949 (1J/662), the _ty _._mmci]Ltoo!red:

ul, That the _steeJ}Ltp _mnctl be _squagted,
s_bJect to the p_rLslons of Yz_steeshlp Agree-
ments or parts thereof Ln respect of strategic
areas, and subject to the decisions of the
Jecurtty Council msde having _ard to security
eonsLderatton8 £rem ttue to time, to perform
Ln accordance u_Lth its mm procedures, on be*
Iw1£ o£ the Ilecm_ty Counct_L, the £unet£ons
specS_2od In Art£clu 87 and 88 of the Charter
_latl_q; to the poliULeal, ecoaasic, socLsl
sad educatLm_sl advancement o£ the Lnbabttants
O_ Such Iltrate_le am8."

The Charter _ontAt_s 8 $eaetsl pro_s_o_ author_z-
/aS 8ds_n_sterl_S autho_tLes to ensure that trust

ter_Ltort_s p2ay a part £n the ms_nteuJnee o£ peace.
Arttele 84 states:

"It shall be the duty o_ the 8d_nist_
authority to ensure that the trust territory
shall play £ts part Ln the as£ntemmce o£
:lLate_st/_nal peace and security. To this

'_ end the admJL_stertJ_ authority may rake use
o£ _l_teer fot_es, fAe_lttles, and assist-

• ance fram the trust tez_Ltory in eerryLn8
out the obltl_tlons tmmrds the Ik_m_ty
CouncL1 undertaken in this regard by the
8d_LaJLst_ authortty, as _11 as £o_
loeal de£ense and the mintensnce o£ _m and
ordez' _Ltl_n tile trust te_L'ltc_y."
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Artlele $ e! tl_ l_s_ltlo .blands Trusteeship __t,
_er=ed to _, _a_es ever this p_WLs_ la the
bllemLa8 ¢ez_s:

alsehsSln8itsobllsati uunderartlele
76 (a) and article 84, of the Charter,
_llt_q authe_JLty Ohs11 ensmm that the
trust territory shall play its part._.In aecor_
aace with ths Gss_ of the United Nations, in
the smiatmwact of latm_atiemal pue$ and
8_-urtty. To this end the administering _ty
shall lNe_entitled:

1. to establish naval, military and air
bases and to erect fortifications in the trust "
territory;

2. to station dmd employ azmod £mrees in
the territory;

e

3. to make use of volumt_ fol_es. _sclllties
and 8selst_ce _ the trust territory in easy-
ink out t_ obli&sti_as temu_ls the _ty
_11 _ in this tabard by the _ster-
Lu_ _mthor_ty. as well as _or the lo_sl defense
and _he na_ntensaee of l_v and order within the
trust tm:rltm:y."

Also relevaat 8z_ the oblisations of Article 76 o_ the
Charter and Article 6 o_ .the Trusteeship &groemsnt Le-
q_lrl_ the United Itatss to goster the dmmlopmm_t o£
presz_sivs political institutions and to p_s_te the
• eommic, soelal and mh_ttimsl 8dv_es_nt o_ the

• eitiums of the Territe_ry. The Uaitod Jtstes Im_lts an
annual z_port to the Bs_lty Council on our I_b_lstra-
tl_n o£ the Territory. _hieh is _utematieally _8_erred
to tha Yrastm_bip _mmcll. s_elvu visiting missions
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from the l_wteeshtp Council mud eammentson petittmw
._mholt-tedby the eitJl_ams of _tw YmnrLtoxT.

The United 8tmtes lure _ the yun estsbl_bed
importantmdLlltaryfJctlltbm t.n the Territory follou-

appropr£ateewmultattoM ur£ththe elt_ of the
Territory, batt£_ in mind that, apart _ peop_, Land
in an .islamdeommm£ty £s the most prwtmu mmtuml re-
source, ll_ther tl_41m_ nor the Trusteeship.agr_e-

msnt in amy uy __ta rJ_t _I _ulmuldhave been
sousht for neh __ -_.- .._,-.....

As for your other two quution8 _q_axxltnEIpeantl_g
£ndelxmdm_e or tm-x_tox__alstatus to l_.cru_mta,in
both eases this uouXd Involve te_mJ_mt_ the Trutee-
ship _t. 81nee, as mentioned above, the lPucifLe
ZsIands Ls the ouJLyterritory elJuJsifl_d as 8 8trutqLc
trust, the precedents are not clear. The Unitod Steres,
of eourse, realises that an _t of self-btendnattoa
by the people of the Territoz_7 rill be required, and we
have £nfomed the Trusteesh_ Coune£1 that we vould hope

' to have United Ilstions observers present st the time of
this 8et0 Imeem_sbly8 vote am tJte status or statuses
Ln quest:lLon, limmver, in the elm_e of more d_L_£te
declat_n on ubat this status s_ht be, Lt ts di£_-ult
to dec£de what other Steps _t be taken. As to the
poss£b£_ity of 8zsmtin8 U.|. e£tLsonsh_p to the people
of _i_ ut_l.e the Trusteeship _t rmain8
in effeet_ _here _mu3Ldbe a ]Like absence of p_eeedent.
dUrt£ele 11 of the Trusteml_lLp AKrommut touches briefly
on ttm qoest£on of e/tLsmmKp in the fol.l.ouln_ terns:

_L. The _stex_L_ _ut_ty shall taka
tim me_m_ury stops to _ the etm_m of
_ltLuuh_ of the trust terr_L'y for the
l_l_b£t_u of the _t _err£tory.•
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"2. The adnJ_terLnS suthorLty 81_11 a££ord
•diplemsttc and emumler protection to _Ln-
I_bif.entll o2 the tL'_ult l:ezTltory uhen emts£do
the Cer_toztal ItLmlts 0£ the tTu:t territoz7
or o£ the terz_tory o£ the adndL_stertn8
mal:ho'r£ty, e

& eopy of the Trustolulhip AllrSessent _J enclosed.

FLesse do not hesitate to e811 upon me Lf I my
be of settee.

Tomm II!neerely.

R. G. _, Jr.
letl_g Ass£stant Socretsry
for Congr_sl_naX iteLst_ms

Bnelmmre:
TJU_ 1665

Concurrences :

UNP - Mr. Peale (in draft)_ _
Interior - Mr. Whittington (in draft) _ _/t

Defense - Commander Kuhn (in draft)_n /

L/Ul_:ItReis :dws 2/26/70
x21320 "RS #2893
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FEBRUARY17, 1970

Ronorabla ]_U.l£am 8. _J,221ard
_ Rouse of IlmprmuntstLvea

'- k.re.,,,_,_,,,,.,,,m,IAz_, F_L..r
t

Thank you for your letter of February 12 _D
limz4_rt ItmtJ of the OffLce o_ the Lm811 &dV_er
raLs:l.a& queat:l.ou eoaeex.a_n_the Trust Territory
of the IP_lf_ ZsXamds. 7_

A roply Is beLng drsfted and me hope to hSve an
mr for you jhortX7.

8£nem2y, --%

&etLnK &lllJtstant fJeel_tazy

Clearance :

L/Ulq%HReis :dws 2/16/70 _

x21320 RS#2893
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,.. '"WILL.IAM S. MAILJ-lARD COMMrrl"EES:
SIXTH DISTRICT FOREIGN AFFAIRS

CALIFORNIA MERCHANT MARINE AND FISHERIES

ACTION

 e ruary ¢,/,,
LEG_ ADVISER.

_. HerbertK. _eis FEI31 1970
Assistant Legal Adviser for _ ''J

United Nations Affairs

Department of State " DEPARTMENTOFSTATE
Washington, D. C.

Dear .Mr. Reis:

v

My staff and I are engaged in a study of the status of Micronesia. In
the course of our research, we have encountered some questions concern-

ing the legal implications of a "strategic" trust territory such as
blicronesia.

It is our understanding that, while the Trusteeship Council performs
United Nations functions with regard to trust territories, the Security

Council exercises the U.N. functions in strategic trust territories with

the aid of the Trusteeship Council. However, we are unclear as to

what the U.N. procedure would be in certain instances.

Specifically, what United Nations procedure would be required to pez_<it

the following hypothetical changes in the status of Micronesia.

i. The establishment of military installations
in Micronesia by the Administering Authority.

• -" fu±_ :-_ .... _e +_ M_n_s_a.2 The granting of '_ _ .,--,-,=_= ...................

3. The granting of territorial status to Micronesia

and American Citizenship to its population. _

Your assistance in clarifying these matters pertaining to Micronesia,

as soon as possible, will be greatly appreciated.

.., u_ c_ Sincerely,

__,. _- "_.. u._

;.._ -._ (.r)

03/1-0 i_ ';-'_ " "" _-" i , Mper of Con;r

L2 Z
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